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.TH 41BOS
God forbid thai I shonhi glory, Save !à the Cross of Our Lordi Jesus Christ ; by whoîn the worlà

is Crucified Io me, and J Io the world.-8t, Pauli aLvi. il.

VOL. 1. HALIFAX, FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1843. No. 17.

tunately she has no need of so feeblea
eeiu~Caledar.champion-yet it may lie wve1i ate

Ytiie 25--Stiidny, St W'illintn, Ab,. of York. tUlle when she lias so rnaniy illiberal, as-
26-31onday, SS. John and Paul, 31. -11. sailants, to state a fewv simple truths in

.~.-27-'tiuesday, St. Leo, 1->. C.readt ujtswihlv'bena-
Qý- Vcc1nesday, Vigi. SS. Peter and Paul.eadt ub~t vihl'v ensd
29-Tur'sday, ýD4S. Peter and Paul, Aps. ly misrepresented and niisundersteod.

J 30-Fridnv, Coin. of St. Pauil, AI). An opinion generally rrevails in Pro.
.uy I--S.aurday, Ontave of Si. John Balitist testant countries that the ceremonies of

th*e Catholie Chiurch are not consonant
to the spirit of religion, and that they

Ceremloies of the catliolié Churcli. Zgreatly tend to encourage superstition.
.Now, ail of lier external. rites, so far as

ACCOT..VT QF THE PAPAL flENEDICTI0zle. 1 ha-' e observed, arê well adapted, -as

tao thttt editr of 3[ .Z1rztrcan Procl they are intended, for relioeio'us instrue-
&Vii o M Eito q a I;crrai Prioicl.tion îand the ineljoration -of the heart.
One ust oin to omefull toHow much lias been foolishly written

Oôprne -thcre touRoe fnuly t and spoko-n against th-e ornanients -pf,
whniprehed Cthoe bo ul linosse7 Cathiotie ehut-ches, sculpture, painting,

whih te *athlicChucliposesss ad achiectreand against its music
over lier adherents. Here, in lier state- too, ail of which seemn to be the riatural,
ly temples, ir. the presence of beautifual ad frlgo ooewol eni
forais, the divine creations of genius, aciuto oeprinetere es
in whieh her creed is embodied and te aehi fteiigntoaa
shadoivcd forth, the enlightefied travel- khey taeoid ofrar the anations---.

r is religiu iions what theyke nnoyenaeheaftos-.1er beopiion even the soul1 itseif. These things are
May, cannotiwithlîold the homnage of
admiiration for mucli that is excellent i r-addoi a ist deoin n
fier character.r- what greater nids could lie imagined ,

The Catholie Chureli. is far from ie-. Tlîey are, in' fact, sermjons more edo-
in<- what its enemies would have the querit than ever came front thr lips of

bD the preacher. Are ordin-ary rninigters
world believe ; and, aithougli 1 do flotvaneug ospoe f-atey n
purpose an essay in bier defence-fobr- va Zeogit upoeta hycr

______preach a discourse on the Crucifixion
I ii iny-'b li% .cil eiuugh '10 remark t1nt alr the Tra'nsficruration as lo qtfent and

inugh Si. Pcîcr's is the oi.ly chrhIer fetiea ap1 aels ? or a sermon on
muc'h henrd pf ont of haïrl, tiiere are miure the Last Judgîinent equa! to 1%ichael
ilhan n Ihundred other clutîrche:i in Rtoii &n- A NnoeeIo's ini the Sistine -Chspel? 1
onie ofev whc ol nk tebatF-aheard scores of sermons Upon
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these subjects., àind they liave ait Passed
aivay fr-otn zy znemory ; 1 have seen
the pictures, and their instructive les-
sous are inip.-essed upon my mind for
evert

Protestuitismn treasures tip ail great
thoughts and religious teachings which
are written on paper ; shali she rejecti
those wvhich are traced on canvass or
eut iu marbie ? It Nvere to be ivished
that e;very churcli in Christendom had
such aicJs to religion as the paintings,
sculptures, and mnusie of the churches
of Ronie. No one) 1 %vill venture to
say, whether Turk or Christian, ever
heard mass in St. Peter's, or the Mise-
rere in the Papal Chapel, withiout be-
coming a wiser and ;t better man. In
either of these temples one is made to
feel like the prophet on the inountain-
that the place is a,1'ýful, for God is there.
And yet the effeet is produced chiefly
by art and Il ceremonies."' The object
of the Chiurcbi, in ail ber cereruonies, is
foproduce the deepest impressions in her

adhrexsfor their religious iniprove-
ment. 1 confes I cannot s'ee arn- super-
stition in this.

As very erroneous notion., prevail in'
regard [o the Papal Benediction, and
as the ceremony is one of the most in-'
teresting to be seen at Ronie, perhaps
1 could *not do better than to -ive a simi-
pie deseription of it. It is sint wonder-
fui that the people, regarding the Pope
as Il the minister of Christi the dispen-
ser of the inysteries of God,"I should
have fuil faith in [lhe efficacy of bis
prayers and bis blessing. T hey see in
hirn the successo3- of St. Peter, to xvhoin
Christ Said) Il Thou art Peter, and u p .
on ihis rock I w-lit build nîy Cliurcb,
and the gates of hell shall not prevail
agaiust il. And 1 will cive thèe the
heys of the kingdnnî of heaven zand
whatsoever thou shait bind on earth,
it ,shall alrn be botind ini heayen ; andl

ivhatsoever thou shalt loose on earth, it
shall also be loosed in beaven." But
to the description of the ceremony:
Imagine, tben, the noble piazza of St.
Peter's densely crowded with thou-
sands upon tbousazids of huinan beingsi
of ai ranks and ages-pilgrims, stran-
gers froin distant lands, shepherds (rom
the Campa-wna, peasents from, the far-
therest bounds ùf the Papal States,with
a large portion of the resident popula-
tion of Reine. Ail etres are turned toy
the loggia, or gal!ery, in front of the
chut ch, wlich is richly decorated with
damask hangings. Presently the Pope
appears, carried in bis chair under a ca-
nopy, witb a nurnerous train of attend-
,ants. The troops nf the cý'ty and a large
portion of the great multitud -e fall on
their kuces. The Pope then uses the
following formn of pî'ayer :

II -May the hioly apostles Peter and
Paul> 'in whose authority and power ive
place confidence, intercede for- us with
the Lord. Ani."

We ask , tlroug-h the intercession
and nierits of the bless-d Mary, ever
virgili, of the btessed Jehn the Baptist,
of the blessed aposties Peter and Pauli
and ail the saints, [bat the Almuighty
Imay have nîercy on you, and that, calI
your sis being forgiven, ,hrist would
bring you ta eternal lifé. Amen."«

I May the ahighty and merciful
God grant you. indulgence, absolution,
and remuission tif ail your sins, oppor.
tunity of true and fruitful repentance,
heairts contrite,. and anmendaient of 111e,
grace and consolation of the floly Ghost,
and final perseverance in good wvorks.JAmen."

Ajter this cornes the tenedictinJ is holiness making the sign ofth
cross three tinies over the heads of the

mliue, says : 'IAnd may the bles-
suitrýIdi mighty o>
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and Holy Ghost>I descend upon you
and remaitn for ever. Amieni."

A cardinal deacon then reads a no-
tice signifying that to ail those pieàient,
who have corne there with dispositions
of.true repentance, a plenary indul-
gence is granted by the l'ope. Si-mai
printed notices to this eIf'ect are scat-
tered alnong fixe cirQwd, which, are
eagerIy souglit after, After the Ainex
has been sung, the cannon of the Cas-tie of St. Angelo, the great beils of St.
Peter's,and thea inilitary bands of mnusic
proclairn the biessing to the c it.- And
thus ends the cer-emiony of tne Bene-
diction.

Let not the reader suppose that 1
%vish to convert hjm ta Catholicisam, or
that 1 arn an admirer of everythingé
wvhich, pertains to the Catholie Chutrc.h.-What 1 would do is this-dcstroy the
gDlross prejudice, so banefuI in its iii11u-
ence, w'hich is too generaUy entei tained
by Protestants against thecir Christian
brethren. In Protestant England, at
the present timne-I do ixot makie the as-
sertion without sufficient authority-
the teniperance reforniation mecets with,
at best, but cold approval frorn several
relicious sects, mnerely because its great
and înost efficient lcader in the United
Ringdoin (Father Mathew' is a Catho-
lice

Ave MNaria,
Ave Maria 1hear tiie prày'r
0Or thy ponr hieipless child
Seneath Lliy sweet miaternal care
Preserve me undefiled.

Ave ïMaçia 'do.! sigit
J'n deep*-4ffli eièn's hcur

To suppliant lien)rt thou'It not deaty
Thiy utediatingr power.

Ave Maria, t'or to ThIee
Wltfo4 n God liotu pleas'd to citonàe
t lie it!ier of lus Son te lie
No prav'r cat He refuse.

A ve Nraria !titen implore
* On- pree.ious grace for mi-

Tihis hjeari. to give for evernnoru
* To God atone, and Thee!

The .Fynîiî of St. Bern~ard.
" Jczi decis miemicrea,"

[Lite-raily trinsiateci ino Engalisi J
Swc'et îs te memory of Jesus!

1npartingr true joys ta the lieart!
But'swveî-.er than ltnney', tild ail tiiog
Is ]lits sweet t>res'Fttce!

N\Otllin=ce is sur more sveet,
Nothing is litard more pleasiutg;
N.) titau«ht is more delirfifiti,J Timan Jesus, thte Son of o
Jests, tliou litpe of the penitent!
Hraw merciful to thnse whlo petitian t)hge,
How gYood to titose %vho ck thee
But what. art thou flot to titose ivho finid tlîee

Jesus, sweetness of itearts,
Living fouritain, Efgîmî of atir mnds,
Excecdingr every jov,

1 nd every dcsire

Neither tonigue te ale to Ay
1 Nor letter to express,

lie titat lias experiexced it can atone 4lueve,
lfut it is to love Jesuis

t Jestis! admirable King?
And nioble Conqîteror '

t Unspeakabie sweetess!
Entig.ely ta be desired

Rrpiut with us, 0 Lord,
AInd beam on' 'te with lîglit;

"Flic C)-ose.
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Banaisli the darkness of our mninds
Fill the world vrithi sweetness.

Mien thou visitest, our lieacts,
Then ir'ith shines tipon themi
The vanity of the wvorlid is despirsed.
And elharity biirns ihii.

O love of Jesus most sweet!
And truly imost agrreeable!
A xhousand tirnes inore deliitful,
Than %ve are able to express!

This is provcd by his Passion,
This by the chedding of his blood>
By which, are purchased for us,
Reden3 ption, and the vision of Goii.

3 ]et ail acknowledge God,
Lýet ail seek his love;
Ardently seekc after Jesus,
And bie inflamed in seeking hirn.

Thus love your lover,
Render himn love for lovve:
Run after this oder,
And pay him vows for roova.

Jesl2s, author of clernency,
Thou hope of ail joy,
Fountain of sweetness and grace,
Truc delighit of the~ heart!

0 my good Jesus, may I feel,
The abundance of thy love,
Grant me, by thy preseacir,
To sec thy glory.

Thoughi 1 cannot ", eak worthily of thee,
Yet 1 canriot bie silent concerning thee
Love induces nie to make tihe attempt,
Sirice alt zny jcmy is placed in thee.

O Jesus, thy love,
Is the agreeabe refection of the min6,

~Vihfil, iwitlinui Menrylig it,
Anmd ads lîunger to desire.

They who taste thee, are yet liurcgry,
Thei- vwho drink thce are vet thmrsty

Save Jesus, wlioni they love,
Tmey knov sio other desire.

Ile %ihom thy love irxebriatem',
Fuiiy kinows the swveetnessof Jesus
Hovr happy is lie, wvhorn Jesus satiates,
There is nothiner more that lie ccii desire.

JL.,us, tlinu ornavient of angels,
Tliou swect cantic!c in the ear,
Thou wonderftmi hioney in the mouLu,

t Thou heavenly nectar ini the heurt

1 desire thee a thousand imes,
O iny Jesus, wlien wiil thou co me
Whien wiit thou gladden niy heurt ?
Whien wiit thou satiate nie with thvsef&

Thy love is continuai
And 1 constant]y langTuishi for it:
If. is inv honey flowing *reasure,
And perpetua! source of life.

0 my inost sv -et Jesus,
Thou hope of the sighing s&ul
Thue do pious tears seek,
Thiee, the cry of the inmnost mmid

lIn whiatevcr place 1 shall be,
1 desire Jcsus wîth me:-
How joyfui, wheu 1 shall find hmm,
How happy, wiîen 1 shahl possess himi

Now, 1 behold, what, 1 have soughit,
Novr, I Possess, what 1 have desired:
I languish with the love of Jesus,
And my lieart 18 cil] on fire

whi Jesus is thus loved,
Bis love is not cxtinguished
It dops not decay, nor die,
It increases, a-id is more inflamcd.

This love burns for ever,
It lias %wonderfui sweetness;
Its taste is nost dchicious
kts delighit ;s Most happy

T'his love wvhich vras sent froin heaveii,
Cliimgs to mny very hîeurt
Entireiy enflames niy mind,
Anmd siveetly delights rny spirit.

SV
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O blessed flaine,
And ardent desire
O siveet refreshimtnt,
To love the Son of Goti

0 Jesus, brigliter thati the suri,
And more fragrant thanaii aî
Sweeter than all sweeînèss,
Andi more-Iovely than ill thinges

lVhose taste is s0 sweet,
WVhose odor is s0 refreshing
After whomn iny mind frintetx awtay,
Titou art every tlming to a true lov'er.

Thou art the deligrht of the wind,
The consummiratiori of' love
Thou art ail iny gic>ry
Jesus, the salvat ion( of thie world

Jesus lias returned to hie Father;
le lias ascended to bis heavenly kingdonî:
,My heart haq gone awav front me;
It lias flowit after Jestis'

Let lis ofl'er praises bu .Jesus'
Vows, hyiiins, andi prayers,
Tîmat lie iniay grant na ir. lieaven,
To enjoy seats wibh, hini for evc'r. Amren-

.Association for tlhe Prepaga1ýîoîi of
tie Faith.

As a bcaneb of this inost glorious Ca-
thclie Institution bas been establishced
in Halifax, and has already excited to
a <reat degrree, the zeal and piety of
the faithfrul, we have detarniinvd to
publish froin Lime ta tine, somne Of the
motives whichi should induce ail good
Catholies to support it. together -%vtli
accounts froin the varjous m-issions
throug Dhout the world 11h1ich are sustain-
ed or assisted bv' this Society. It is

ricrht that we slfoUld kuoiw the illpord-
ancc and the ivanés of that portion of
the Cimurcli of Jesuis Christ, which is
estahi ishedl aniong idolatrous nations in
distant regions--the faeility ivith which
We rnight assist Uhien-the fuqty whichi
is rnpozed onl us to (1o so, anid the pre-
ecius.idvaijt.iges wve should derive from,
oumr trifitg sacrifice s. 'llie diffusion

fof such knowledge niust' necessarly
eontribute to the success of this gjeat

i Association ; it iv-ili aise serve te
stren-then our own faiih, and te enkçin-
die in our l1earts more and more, the
saered fire of charitv.

THE GflI.AT EXCELLMNCZ 0F THE WORIC

0F 'H I S0S AND) -MOTIVES W'HII

j SOUL) I1)U'FUS TO PflOMOTE IT.

liowever great may- be the nunmher
of inen who, by an effect of the divine
inerey, are eiilightcaed by the ight of
the gospel, the iiupiher of those who
are ignorant of the true God, or ivh-O
rejeet iini, is mucli g-reater still, Out
of eight liundrecl millions of men spread
over the earth, perhaps five hundred

millionis, aceording to the energetio ex
pression of Scriptiire, are seated in th~e
shadow of deathi ! Such is the multi-
tude of souls not yet iii the way of sal--
vatiori ; what will be timeir end, if, by
the ineans of preaching or by a miracle
of Providence, the Almighty dees pot
corne to their assistance ? Wbat should
we oursQelves have become, if,. in-, the-
first agcs of CIarist'ianity, St. Patickj
hiad flot brought to our~ forefatbers the
precieus tqrch offaith ? The sPijr4çf-
chazrity wbich aimatQs thie Chuar4 .û~~

The,



Jesus Christ, lias raised up in ail ages a to concur in eiusmgý it to bo love(i >
certain nuinber of these apostolie men, Morcover, noth iig eau be more mnert-
who, at, the i-isk of their U.,ves, amidet orious, ratier, nothimg more divine,

* inunierable dangers aiid fatigues, have t1ian to be assoeiated in a mannler wvith
devoted thcmscivrs to arinounce flic the worlz of Redemnption, to be a ço-
good tidings to idolatrous or infidel, un- operator w'itlî Ccd iii the salvation of
fions. T'O assist thcm, is to coneur îsouls, in ccntributing to it according to
w i the designîs of God ; it is to do our stircngti). INow, a prayer, soine
bis wvil1, for God wills the salvation cf! triliing airns wvil1 prcr tlis advan-
ail rnen-he wills that hib gospel shioull 'tage f'or us ; and in participatitig iii the
be preaclc-d tlh*orogout t.c n lio jeconipences proinised to those who
world. save their brethrenwe shall draw do%% ni

In thé second place, wve ali l'ave (lu- on1 our families and on our country the
ties to fulfil towards our brethrcn. The inost abundant benediction. Jesus
Lord hias eomninanded each man, say Christ himself has pledgcd his word for
the holy Seriptures, to take cane of hi's 1it, for lie lias said thiat weshali reecive
newghbour. Let us not thîink that ive in proportion to our owîn gifts "With
have fuifilled this obligation ini confirîing what nieasure you niete, it shaih be
it to, our fellow citizens and those wlio rneasured te vou again."
are near us, Faith shows us a horizon Would we thien revive aniongst us ail
far ivider. Ail muen are our neiglibours ifthe wvorks of eharity. Let -qs sustain
for ail men form but one fa-n-.iiy iii with ail our efforts the Institution for
A.dam -.nd iii Jesus Christ. W6 oN e the Propagation of the Faitlh. Thiat
something therefore to flhose wvho, se- wvill ensure the t'est. Thle experience
parated froin us by imumense scas, have of flhc past is ini tiîis respect a pledge cf
flot yet received the gift of God, and i tho, future. Th'le frequent letters ie-
who, if they possessed iL, would per'- e cived fnm the missions, and periodi-
haps niake a better use of it than wve caly distnibuted anîongst the nenibers
'have don'e. What is askied for thein is : of flhe Institution-the 1 fi'ccting narra-
but littie -. but this lit tic is sufficiemît, if
this appe'al be made by ail, to procuî'-
for tbem the incstiinable advantage of
knowing the truth ; and that without
interfeninîg iii the least %with the cluties
whieh we owe to those who sui-round

. us ; and if we refuse at tiîis price to
succour themi, have wc net reason to
fear that these nations %vill rise up in1

the day of final judgment, te reproacli
our seifisliness and the insensibility cf
our hearts ?ç

In fine, wliat more glorieus than to
assist in extending the reigu of God
thloughout the universe, to niake it
known and adored by ail men ? Cati

4ït be 6aid that he loves it, who refuses.

tives -whlirh tliey conîprise-so many
exaimluies ofpimiitive fervour and of
the miost sublimïe hieroisnt, becomne, iii
faci. as it ilivre, a living exhortation~-
a religious instruction always accessible
-a mission froin distant climîates,which,
in its turli, exercisCes a kiind of apostle-
snlip aniongst us. fhus w ili bc ne-
aniznated, and iireserved the spirit of
îith, that motive ever active, tiat prnm-
ciple ever efficacious iu susta-t;iing ail
the works of charity.

The followving considerations ivil I
lead us to coînpreliend Jie ightl imnport-
ance of the Catholie -Missions, and how
pressing arc flue reisons hc shouid
engagre us te support theni.

VI e ci-0,98062
dw



round whicli lie is mnade to tuffi, amid§
the shouts and yetis of the speetators.

110W GRlEAT IS THE Itt'>1flER 0F Iý',F1 At other times, immense chariots, a3
fL:FIEA«RFOL EVILS LUNDER WHrCFi highi is t owers, bear through the streets-

THEIDOATRS ABOR.of a city the idols, thcir pi iests arid wo-
inen, NtithGut shanie :as 11n.1113 as tivo

One must corne to the conclusion,, thovsand pet-sons are harnessed to drag
that a great part of this universe,', hich 'these eî,orinous înasses,which roll uponi
God bas created for h-9. -lor, i-8 Stijl fouir di- six prodigiouis vheels ; and it
subject to the tyranny of the demon,and- is not rare to sce fanatics th1rowingr
that wherever Cathclicisrn has itot Pc- ihernselvcs hefore these wlicels to be
netrated, these nations present a hi- destroý ed in 1:onour ofkthcsé infamous
deous spectacle of disorder and trime, divin ities.
scene, and remark into what an abyss In China it is an cstablishedf ffaxiîn
ail meni have fallen who are flot cnliglit- Ithat parents have the right of preserv-
ened bythe light of the gospel. lIn ing or* of' i1illing thieir chljdreni at plea-
Hindostan, according to a barbarous sure. Ilence the barbaroub custom 6f
custoin corrsccrated by the atrocious re* killing illegitimate childreni, which are
ligion of the cotuntry, a '01111 W~ho extremiely numierous in tlîat vast eui-
survives lier husband, burns herseif pire, or of cxposing thein, or even cf
alive on the saine pile on whichi the bufibcating thcmn in fllth. It is true,that.
body of lier hush-and is t1hrown ; and in the case of' legitinate c:iiîdren, boys-
ini the roui-se of one yü;ýr there have are not d est royed, except in extremle

Let us takze a glanîce at this universal distress ; but iii zuan y provinces seldom
hcen witnessed so inany as seven h 111- more thanýi two dautglhter-s are preserved.
dired victfins of this cruel superstition. If, at the birth cf : third, the father
The English, ,masters of the country, secin in bad humour, the sentence of
have indeed soughlt to arrest the courseC death is instantlv pronounced. The
of such abomina'ble sacrifices ; bmut tiley mother takes beri child and strangles it
have not, as yet, succecded ii %whfolly with her own hauds.
preventing; thcmn. Notlîing eau equal Amon- ne.-rly ail infidel nations, the
the stupidity of the inhabitants of that vîcakcr se\ has beemi reduced to, a Glate
counmtry ; and it niay be, truly said, tl)at of inconceivable degradation. In la-
to themi evcry thing is God but God dia, froin their infancy, women 'arc-
hizuseif : they prostrate theniselves bie- tauglfit to believe thermscl ves of an infe-
fore the mnost pernicious animais, suifer rior nature to rnen-that thiere is be-
t hcmselves Io be devoured by themi tiveen the two sexes an immense dis-
and regard such a death as the surest tLance, and they are so convinced of it
road to hieaven. For sueji cruel deities theiiisel-ves, that wlien they happen 'to
they have provided a wvorship cqually commit any faitt their chief excuse i
barbarous. At soine of their lfestivals to say, Il Yoli ânow that I arn a wo-
it is required that a inan should offer 'inani." To increasc the sense of their
himself as a holocaust to themn. He is humiliation, they are neyer taught to,
heaten tilt bis body is covered with read or writ,-, flot ven in the' highest
%vounds ; iron bocks are stuck in bis ranks. In finme, whein a mani marries,
-ides ; h(, is thrii qisL)en(lei to ;ýheiii, hi, dpes not tkxbut he huy s a vie?
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lii tiie kingdoti-tof 'Siaiu, the iaw per- 1 tihde Mlendana Archipelago, the sa-
nîits the 1muband to beat blis wifé, f0 va-es flot olv cat their prisoners, but
send lier away, to seli lier as a slave, in time of scarcity they dtvoi their aged
or even, unider some circunistances, to p)arenits, tlicr own, chitLdren, and thcir-
kilI Juer ! ! MXien the chljdrefi be(rln . vivesC. In the great istand of Sumatra,
to grow' up, ifthcy -revoit acrainst lier, the natives not only eat hurnan flesli
insuit or strike hiei, the iather looks on tlîrough a reulig)ious motive, but they de-
wth- cold inidifierence. Ilil anl sacri- vour thcil victitas alive. H-e who is
fluces are Offered in nearly ai the innu- con deinned to be eaten, is tied to a tree
mérable islands of' New IIolland. 1u v with hils arns extendcd. 'lheu the
sonie, as in the island of Timîor, slaves Ichief, or, ini case of guilt, the injured
;are shut-up alive iii the tomb of their party, approachaes, cuts the ixstrils and
king, in order (o serve ini iii the ears, and tlie fIcshi within the pahns of
atlier world. hi otliers,thein-ttce wlîo the liands and soies of the feet, ivhich

*nounts the tlîrone sacrifices a young parts arc estecîneci the .most delicate.
ruaiden decked with flowvers to the. cro- After. him the otiier assistauts mnutilate
'codiles of the shores of Nyhicl IiEý styles the unfortrnate victini until he expires.
the son. Eisewhierc, as in the isiand Xoinen.are îîot exempt fi-oui this lior-
of Ceiebes, a maiden is inmolated on rible treatineîît. Lately ini tlîe Anda-
the tomb of a ciiieltaii, one nionth af- mnan isiands, and in many other parts
'tel' bis fîmerai. ln aliiiost ail these is- of the saine coast, when .a father be-
lands, it is a constant u,-:îge for certain canme oid, lus sons calleti together all
farniies to pay the tribute of a victim thieir young acquaintances, and con-
whenever any nîeniber of the royal race straiticd the old niai% to ciinb to the top
dies. of a pole, which they thon shook vio-
*. A chieftain of the Salomonx islands lcudly. If the iiscrabie creature kiept

pugnisiies wvitlî death L(lie audacio us sub. luis bold,they conducted hlmi back Io
jeqtwho should walk upon the shadow bis bouse, and penunitted lujin to live a
of his bod-.i A cluief of the Sýandwichi year longer ; but if îue fell, they at-
isles, grandfather of the- present sove- iaked lini with clubs, and aller killing
iteqgn, used to put to deatit every mnan hlm, divided lis palpitating members.
,y4o .sbould sec hl ha duning the day, The saine excesses are in use amnong the

.tbougý,h it were oîiyý for an instant and spxv-ge herds of North and Southî Alie-
by e4hû ce. rica. Sahis a '_ -it sketch ol' thie dis-

* 4e dlegradcd people of Botany Bay orders, crimos, and abominations which
*bxiry in the toînb ol its nuother the chiid take place iu countries deprived of the

iiçph is stili at lier brcast. Mau.y benefits of the faith.
4rll4ç.s of the Malayans frequently seli
their sons. * Near ly ail the :,sland--.rs of II
.P.lynesia.« are eau nibals. W\ithl sonie TH -TOA

elle customn of eatiptw humaxu flesh is ~ V' RM IECTOT
gractised wvith circuxustaruces which' MISSIONS.
'render it stii muorec horrible. , h is not ILet t1iôse desoiated countries (lien'
--.are to sep tbe Celebeans and the .Ja- Ibe visited by -he Catholie religion
.Iaête§e feedimg on the hearts of their witb itý pure nuorality, its consoling

doctrines, and Ïts divine authorit.y.
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At thie approach of iis heav-enly "'hav6 left thcfi ; it ivili grive to wo-
light b)arbaris:ni ivili disappear, as it! men, as Christians, thie 4aùgust rank

IOllN IiSlCICdf'i urope xvhc the Cator lIws asindto
befbre 1ihe- flr-:t herai'Ls of' the %-1-~ then fla th man fniy;i wiIl

p -for àit viil gr ts C 112d- tach il L that hvar lc ahr
r*iy to t'hose rich plnesof A2ine- of their people, and that they are
rica, Nviio tvraux iiise over terpeerdi re opoetadrl

saves ; it w1 Gea lo thc t i, th not 10 Subject theni to and
holy and libenai aim of the, gos- cru-sh theunbnct yoke of iron

pslie hecquality oie the toÂthe it ivili teachi subjects that. they oughit
accouut to bAc rendercd to the sv-to r-espect, 0ohcv, and ùclèndl( thieir
ri-;ni Judge ; andi. %1l erhains, it xiliti ers ; it vii tLeachi Ilth 'il oa

bia h ronsof sorne o. thiese poor 1 eu is n ot -apaedxiîhid
Afias; it Ieast, if it caniot enî- ithat the Got.', ju,ýtt a-nd te rrible, is

tircly acopihits vic.ws, it wvilà. 1 also thie good God, 1h11l of Mercy,ý
cause hope along withi fbith to des- whio regards with I t;riteir
cernd ito thiceat of these wvretch- aboiiiabie sacrifices. But neither
cd met-,., ; it wiII cxtircgui.shl thierc the wil it lorge the wants of the pre-.
dcsù'cs of vengeance; and with oue serant :i wiii' teachi savafgestth,ý-
haud w1%-*!) awav hi tear., with uselul] arts wvhich ernbeliish t'le

the ohrit wvil! point- ouithei thronc abades of juan, and swectcn the fa
wvhich awaits theun, if' theiy stanîid tigutes oif his aoospigiae
as C1îris'.ians, in the1evnl bd it illi open to hilm the furrow to rp-
of the Greilt sp-iit. It ivilH teacli jccive seed it l sjuittute bread
the nidoiws of.flîdia,.tha,«tthllere is in for the orrbl viands whleh can
hieavein, lôr pure So1is aý sipouse auJ ha,.l apaete voracity of the
joys ineffable ; and iii pouring po iirnof barbarisnm; aud it will
their -headts the -salutary wi.ters of' 111alS taLfeutrits v l
baptisni it wvii1 extinguishi thc fire influenice the,- desert will cover i"îself'
of the pile already prcparcd to de- jwith sm,,iiingc harvests, and the a.-Id
vour thicir. rpet~Iil!llaint ili nlunterouls fiocks. Are.

in Amnerica il ivili eetbii not such ini fact the benefits which
filial piety in al] its rights - it ivil have always ftblloweJ .th!cii4s
bc the augetI, of Iifè arein thei sie-,z 1 T z we eafl to iitnesgs
armi of the son iraiscd agzuiî:Li1.z uC~~j~j'j îanfrai
ther, aud old men will ter-.h .their jof Pa,-ragyuay lu the iast century.,
littie chiidren to bless and love ît. where -00,000 sn-acs were seen liv-'
lu aitier places it wvill restore pater- ing ini a s3tate of picace, prosperity,
nal feeliings ; it ivili re-establish ini andhoieswic caot e
their hearts sentiments wliiclr'oie thought A. ôf %itho-*t? admiratkibiÏ«
wight have. (liought could never IAlas! they arç uno more çeeni -

Vi£ Cross. tori



Wrht i totreiti~.moern pre- ] otenprecious discoveries;nt-
tendéd philosophy that has destroy- ral -history, interesting descripin
éd them. Must w-e cali to -vitness of places and ojisinefcl
thie exainpIe of Europe itseif ? for jzn-vi jbfr.A klu ale

%eare one ofihe living proofs of ! mmificiaus, thiey have contributedl to
t'he' beneflts oR Catiiie ýMissi;ons: I the prog(ress of astronomy,- and of
ivasit not ffley t bat enliglîtened oui' Jhvics.* As laedpiilologers,
ýncestors, sna,-fehed thein from- bar- 1.e have reveaicd to Europe the
.bàrism, abolishc-d slavery -bnonigrtte enitis of the oriental languages;
t'hei, and established that commôn they have inspired a taste for thlat
1aý «which has r.eonstituted soriety, literature fromn whichi science every
àùid placed it on its true founda- day draws such 'rich.es,and of which
tion? 1 lic such lhappv use in the fur-

in fine, it is Itcvt alone to the infi- t.heMffce of ail trUths. - At the pre-
del nations~ which thcy eniighten' sent day, the MXissionatries whom
ifhat the Catholie isi are use- Ithe pious congegaution oî St. Lazai'-
fuil they are a,,iso useful to com'_ us sends to China, prepare them-
ifierce, to, industry. 1.o the sciences, selves by a course of deep study for
aÈd even to the i-terature of Eu- their perilous -Mission.
iop e. TFo Lett-rs-c Lt is thy"says

To Conire-t ivas the N1î- . (le Cshateaubriiand. Ilwho have
~iîîriswlo pee th cos wrîttenl with suchn eleg-ance the an-

townis of the Levant to the produc- 1 lais Of many olnis. Wata
tions ot our idustry. It ias they I exe«.-llen-t history is thatt of the An-

a~ai wh, b th aseixanc whch'tiulesç.b-vt the Père du Tertre! The
their 1.,nowyleîufc mnd the1ir vu-tues sience~' in ailS pius Gnenartne h1 o
haye often gainedtôrii thrn over the icec nalisdpres:o
raind1S of ui-týel priinces, have -pro- J 1eai-ned dïissertaf-ions,; picture o
tected European mcc n d imauniners. mias of aielioratiri fo
navigators, ini the maritime cities of Ou cStabýliçhnmeuuts, userid abjects,
Indiaand China. moral reflectioiis, .interestiig advcn-

.To industr.-It -ivas one of t7hese' tures,ý eýVery thing is founi in th.,cm;
adinirable ja1bourers wh gave~ the istory af an acacia, or of a Chii-
us* information rcspeetwng IniannseW!!W i oudup'thta
Cloths and (lies. Tecorreso,-' @of an -emprar obhedastbim

0Iselt. zud thenaaie of the con-
enge known unDaer the itL coprse

t: ettes difants" >i~~ version oi a paria c~pxesa treat-

tuide orf daa Useful in Uic manu-tieoUcmacraclsicî a
facture "of agreat umrber. fp&uc- prd prci zu sii;ost e;çzic rihnris u'd ]),

t5O. -. l1le Divs.-purswlinceceOIll ;ctms oi C~iis;nre

To scieies.-Arilcheoloay 'we ~Qljq



the ]3rahrnins. T he. style çf theçe)the Lazarists, and lasly, by. the
iiarratives i;s ofilen Amirable, some- French seminary ofthe F Oreig14
times sublime." This cu.iogium[ I Missionq, and then !et us judgenof

i'1ii1be co-,nfirrned by ail wh-1o are- t nUmber of s'ouls vwhlichl th1

3-1is s îon aics. thze valuie cf i±; sc4d1 is so oreà
ili every res-pert, th refor. the'-0 Co th eve rfh ~fih st lass

Institution ofthe Missis o f en:1it of ilhe hoeUniversc how
nent utiiiy;ad no man, wçiiethcýl'r iglorieu's is il ithý.n te "De callèd tù
hie Il- a Iov0±cfsiece atS- s~oai anontribute to such awok
aiLt, a phxuosopi±her, or Ceyfl au ljrn-(I

believer, in *hatever point - 1fve ICOI
lie Ioo«k s zt il-, can regardititi-_
différence. Neethls there i s p romi the French ofl -4-bc'l Carroi-.
te tie mmnd of the Chitaac- UcilincfAge, hgog
sideration hc SUrIasT a'il! in the vear 370., with his ÎOrccs to as '-
others : if is that,4 of thep prodilcious, si h Turkish Emipcrnor, SlmIi
number of souls w it snatchcs! his w-,,r a',~zte pnad and Vený-
froni tuie tvrannilv 0f tue dlemin aid 1,111s Sioz:ped at th14. IitzIe island of Ce:-
te 10iueh 1- opens the gate of lien- "-'_O, -.11 Grecce, tu take in provisions.

oiily frorn th- .~ .aise _Ut necesarie th
Rcckonin i Protstan - s pilla-ed Vie town and mnade Prî-

isruwhe seier ni te ixhlabil anlts. 0fùàhs«nuMn-
.searaed au P.iIlO ,&'Cber wvas Angelique Caz-oeii yun

Christianis froni tine bosora of, the! iol hs uivo ln
Church. liew ina-ni' apostie I enav piedo , hen e purit af inauer and O

sucC(e:,e 1eichotLer -Oi Fa twc-.ty, in o1jeet of admiiration te ai
cis* XCav-ier to Our timies, audî hlow i ler neiglibours. S'le liaui tiv seu-nd
miuchi god hare thc»ýy efflected ! 11v j!a daughtcr 1ae Aune, ilho, was '14e

turu thv h~ e eneratd m eclest of the thrce, tnough but six yeqas
ChnJaiTn-;ire, etc ! nid. When Anli24que 11-eard the.

china, h idiate Lvn, brnsapproaci lier dweiiug, she
aud ute îînuerahe na î1otigit net of sccurin- for the heur' ô

tioliean worhd. inmierabessre portion of ber immense i
tion olr tlie wo-d. ri le'Sbut runnin- te a picture of th- boly

fthan thre ccnturries, hesiie So-' V iirgbi, before %wiic1- she -wz.s aces-
ciéty of Jestî s fu nished more: touic. te -assenible hier chil 'rtii to 'Y
thian '12,00O M issienaries. of whioimu .qle secetcd it on her-persen, test in Ille
more than 700 have peOUred out flicir! i~ it inilit eisu .& tdl~p
blood foir the fai-t4'. Let ils add ' aii thlat the .MetIher of G ed wouI Ulleit
those who ûiLetat epoch Iav, lier rnisrorîunes.. alvn aueài*t

-bCen Sen-it eut by tle*othier reii.1s iliqeac è htrnt a~
-*e's'y the~y wereçns De~e to retierfiia

'Cams,41he7 Propagandists- ofRo-ÈMei au'ràe.cnoitdwa
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te .pray beTore thbe picture of theMeýftlîerJ have .purehiased te take care of our child.
-ciCeci, vith lier Ettle cnes, andc toeon- 1 have purposefy scfected lier as being

.trea't theirn iii ternis suitcd to theit- tein- Ia Christian :fP, r~ i.owiumen of that faith
-desr age, never to forget .lesus, our lie- are wueh better n.ursýes îhizn thoscecf
deemier, nor .1at*v, Lis -ee- blessed Mo- our sect. While hlie ok Anne look-
ther. ed fixc0ily at An-clique, andircons

At th conlso rf the war, U-a-igb r or'ci- dear p)arent, the ilncinlent
Xi, in osdcrlo f bis servi&ces, wis CGaito -,wcnt ou'. s1heý rushed into ber
appoinited Grand Cmmal;nder of the! zarîds. A fter yielIding a few moments
Seas. a4C bscuiswceSol and tol the înoticns of sculs;b.'itv' Angelique

dispersed. What a sad event for poor ielated o lîir dau-ghîer the %vonderful
Angelique ler sons were bought by wvavs whichi Jesus and i is blessed Meli-
a corsaiàr of Trii,& Ler daughiter w-as! ithon led lier tiidier, and Amie in turn
purchiaseci hy ai Turkishi iei-chant, and recounted lier adiventures. She >aid
she lierseif fell to a Spnih eegdetat Catlte, Ï)y lihlo.-n sue haël been pur-
n med. Mtoi. 'fNlio cani paint, lier mien- ch5d hacer brougbt0 11p vei-y care-
âià agonly 'on being septarated froni the -1fully, Lut compellec iber te innrry hirn

*daétobjeets of lier love oh cart.h ?-'t thie âge of thirteen and profess Ma-
'But the Qucen of Angels sulvported lier, hoeaim;that shie w-as a Christian
and ebtaineci lier fije .-. (ecssurv graces. at lxe.art. and liaci never forgotten fico
to saniiiv Lerseif on the (IccaIsIi.- !pieilsc Ier fajîi k st 1he. (le-

*Memi w-isiig te iaL-e lier beconie a desiv cif heing armailogtenolw
andthe toc5pus among th folilo~1aoncta, rdflc-nteesiul :e rs cfe Christ, îhlt shle inigtpbil

;was at firsi ail i-indness and condesceni- 'renounce thie imipicus worslhip of 1a
~sion towards her ; but findin- bier ini- hoînet, «%Incihave bier litUle girl entrusied

*inovable iu thec faitli of Christ, lie put i b Angelique, bier oîzly' chi. -i nitiated
crin*irons for ic space of îtio vea-rs, ; in the true taith. Angelique consql&d

and oflen denied ber the necessax-jes of! ]ci-, and inspired iber wN itb a firiii'confi-
;life-*' Coing sen-ie thue afici- to resde 1dence thiat ilit blessed Virgin, titedr P3:w-
at AIgiers, Il e ceutinucci Io Ircnt bi cr erfiil natroncs!, wvolld iHi timue pro-
captive ri- oeusiy. cxcept at soizîCie ('mO t 5 ir delhver..-nce; they for the

'tervals. Thus she piassei le-n yer r'etresolveci te keep) thernselves
znMorel -Ivien despairing cf overeomninz! quiet. tli a fai curable opportunity

.ICI- resolutio-n, the tvrant sMýd lier in a should offèr : and, abov. ill, net to be-
.neighbour.-ng nierchant, thien in want of tray their relaticnsbip to Cale.
a slave to minci bis littlc daticlier, wboJ happenecd that their 1 nuse conimu-
was two or thrce cf rage. nivaieci îvih thec prison of the Chriýstian

This man's naine w-as CaUto Mae-daves by a indow, and thuls a pics-
.met; the moment An-elîque ctast ber'T pcct cf escape, hy means of some of
e.ies on hlm, she liad* a conft.u:ci icca of. these peer caiptives, ofteri formed the
Iaving scen hini at sonne former period: subjcc'î of their mu tuai eq'ter-tinilment.
-buf what werc 'ber eirotions,. V6 ben> on Ahs tkeu ht, toe ('aocnterec! .tli

bngleil to bis resiùiXnce,) She recofr- Ahs tjeyht ti-ci- u Cay occperd a't
,Dzéd*in thme features of bis wife) thosce dressing hiuîseif te Annje, s;tî4d IlThe

'Of -ier long-lest Anne ? Here, sadd Christians are so obstinato in their bc-
~~iIo~~~~ ~~ddress~~in % ;he latter, is a slaveIJlif atnohgci9Vjp tei-ZŽj*'7 n-~ li- -btntigcnoecm hm
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There is now in the prison a %ouig f und -11 Qi oncert blesscd the Lord for
5Jave.. sc"rce!v 18 i-cars of aze. whlo bm' thec prcspet of rederrrption hield- Out- to
Leen Ibostiinado'-d tiîrc,.e in- vith;n 0-c 'Ileiî, %ihile they prej'ared their an-
last dirt(ai s or salin if . s -acsf-wr
and, desplie C!, the elatscn-. ,Ic 1lias1 Poeds-îrth ga rs ain.
just n'Ow bec-n dsocrdr~;~!vn idAm aigsipddw

thlem a-in. a~ sc hi2 îoelý' c-r. Àh'ave fastened .o it l paper, on
ber hIe s!ae .Ll froi.i the wilialw stc I which "-ats witbe fi followin- Eles,
deseried a voiiîî na mu» rotiched on «i1a lt- e vc- lid- <du er- usual dona-.
ti v stra, ~îhbis h-ands joinetl [a01 :-"( tàîn a- CCAI Uo reserve M» ycu the

eves 1vuised tco Ileavenf. anid reLaigrod sî-tia:ei!tf 'Me sias inspirc-d, and re-
soîwtîiuz." I oultu îeniture t a,' wadvour liencvoicrice toîvards mce.-

Said the caito, " that he is Stili 1'ayn t- i ,,ie u anNious to be freed from
if 1 had suceli a slave, 1 wouid, cause liiîî ra) iitî. -, t offly be-use l suifer so.
to be iini,'aled on the spt" uti>. b;ut to bo instructed in rny hoiy

Aficer saying this lie w-cnt out, and re1ljkk ; for -sie 1 was five v cars old;
Anr.e r- laited to 1)r rhr Slbat! h 1 bave 1Ceen ini the halids of the h-
bad B(111. 3 werc -if opinin inetz.ns. i arn a Ch-istianii nevcrthieless,
iliat licy vot011(l confide in a pe-ison st, thoug~h 1 hlave not griL a single Prayer,
faitlifutl to bis God. The saie daN exccîr one to tie biessed Vig ,which.

.Anne perceiving hi»> z-loii, olicied Illec rny mothC1 talin irei - n inrCy. I
widward iv-de iipis fo r iiiim to 3.;- 's;1 it -cri' ofien ; it ivas thiat wbich-

prcachi, auid tahe lit soine pleces of 11,- cause(i Me Io bc j>uniih so czuelly,
ncy w'ii she thîicw do-,% n ; the pror but 1 sti!i continue to re-peat it; Ille bo-
creature tî-aîled hiisclfa!ong, flot beilig! I,. Vîigin bas conanidcd ine ho do s'o.

ubletri tan becusecf te bsrindc-: 1 offlen see ber in siecp ; she promises~
anpd tak-ing the gold p)roztratcdl llnbeli lI he soc» deliî-ered. 1 do think
to ihaiil îr The w ia sthen iyon arce ic ans by %wh-ichi sbc intcnds.
clescdL, ;1' )i - li t il :. Io prIOCUI-e 111 1nagmet amn rea-

Th l ic w-irsr1 c*.avl nt a fa'verazbltc t1y Io excrute your w-vi, n4a 1 ,cru>
licur, Anne epened Ille wildo%%, and d1c m'seif iaL, tw-ô Neap-ol itans,n-y
having cr thec si-liai, tllhr evl wvî f lk)-IwSIaves, %vi!i bc ready to sacrifice
larger suin nf ioney, %viis a letter Io - -e r~ 'aiîc--- tu be usc-ful to voun."
Ille folii-effieet :-" it.;n ilie Thsrplv, w-iie il.sppre the

con4-tzi.rcy you have manîîcsted in coni- hopes of Angeliquc and Anno., rcnered
icssingr Jesuis Christ, cronvinces us iliat flic sorroivs of the for-mer. This piocis
yoi ili not beilray our r-er< i. -11. im &f,:l vom an thus ihou;;Iit wiffh-
arc livo Clasas !n\!0li tc cs-aper iii l-rt&f is -o-oung mzan va s caipittr-
Iroin this is-fîde-I laud ;if vu»,, tiarev1 a Vd -'t he .- e o~f bre- s-cars, nv scin bard

Velo-a - v. '-i V01 rl)l! fdt îs irlc- d thunt terni» when torn froin,
10as:!sou 1 in c; i i~ 111. W cli -a isms ! 1 PerhapDs th1is is ho, saF&

fur-i' v <'n ho::' h!mia- uir i A nui'. C~od is znîccrtmv1il
for vour On.~m- (~ readiv-îct rcc Angeliq'ue; lc 'bas co-cductq(

IiJh'-, Ih lle waanli;St Uhsd Csni me to ý,'oit: he can rez-tore meeverk
self IIhjoy ; ho showcd it (o <wIo Nea-' both iny sons-iut who kTIows -if- tbia&
politans ivho bai beeri sold wvith. him, i nay le either Of fl>em?~hw~
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ehildren have been enslaved at the

.- iaine age - Let us ask bini if lie re-
tains any Xei1,alCof bis fml.
To dis .enquiry the s!ave re1)lie'J, ilhat
he scarcely rehbrd1iS parents ;
that bis »anic was Anithony ; tlha.t his
inother, sister and br-ofth1er, lad been
captured1 with bii9, an(! that subseqttent-

*ly thcv w cre taught to pray daily before
aix image of.1 due tuolv X rn le isil)y
son,) said Aneiuon thziugiis
bis naine was Ani]lujiv, lie used lo pray
ivitli you, miy eid, befoie the picturýe
wvhich 1 stili bave. It is ha-I can no
longer cloubt Il.

Th'e transports of the mollies and
.~abghtrjor a maniment ir.terrup!ed t10

rending of t4c notw. Anne at lqdugLh
rcsumed, and ià is cairto mînzugilma

th'lan descri-be tlie üza-crness idu -whieh
,Argeique iistcned to the coîutiiîuuatto1.
AInthony said, tlhat haý and bisyogr

brother lind been bought, froin the per-
son1 Wiuo Cc-ptut-ed Illezi, b è a corsair cî
*Tripoli , that tiiey -liai served iii tm
-the prescrit year, in the course of w i cl
being once eiosely attacked liv a Nea-
politan vessei, bis brotiler. iih soine

- others of UIl crcw. wverc thrown in a-
inong, the Christians : !b~at botlî Vessels
haviing separatcd ividu mutia loss, thant
or the, muaster direcied ils course ,0 Al-
gîers, whcere hie, willi ali lus fellowv-

*captives, -were soid, thme cprsair aùz
abandoiued bis forin er course.

"Vi7eli, said A ugelique, « God rc'n-
ders ne one of nw sons, 1 ami noiv cer-
tain ie will restere il. e the other bill

leçt us not yet tell Antloiiy whp wve .11*,
lest excessive joy on.- his part niglutJi
T-uin all. jut at tbiî tirne, Ille prnoes, under pretence of wvaiting, for ýa
confraternity of Gonfalon, at Rxoie. su*nt 1 ves.;el fro-oni -Naples. A fcw days aftei-
toAIgiers four fathers of thoe order of't the CaUto and bis fa.niily %vent' to his

t.%r -ncis for fh e red'emption of cap-, villa ; lie Ivas taker so ili, that lie died,ý
4wes UicBishop. of À.,ipuqrja4i Sar leving Anne an immense fortune,

Ividence !,ad so ordaied it, that the first
person whorn thiey treated witlu oii their
ajriral, %vas the Caito ; andi Angelique
and Amnc ilîm.s :unl the àleai.s Of dis-
covcring theïr desiga Io Itheim. 'l'le
bishon WzptizeJdc h utile g:-il 1, and gv
lier Lue Pale Of MX.ary, bv atiua de-

sie Anine furnisliei liiî1î with inoiiey
for* AnthoDny's ransorn0 anci thiat of thé

iwo aoitanus, and bis Lord"ship pro-
inised to Iend th;ezm al thme, Cid lie evuld.
'l'lie dayi before they werc to ho re-

IdecAnnme gave the sigrnal, and
thrc.ý down a hazndk-eirief .froin the
%windoiv,c nwrippinig a ietter and a quan.-

ait go01 aiiii jewels. Anthony joy-
;fUiy Vece ivetlilenu; but his transports

wvere i'dsrbleon reading the letý
ter, -wiich ivas wiritten bv .. mgelique,
anid on lier silewimg ix frein lmW:' ~imI-
dov Ille p;ri-c of ilie bleszeclVrdm

Miy soni, %ve i' no Ioîî--er disseinb~le
wc are notsrgr-t is vour nuoiher

andsite wioprocura vour libety

ti.c:rs. Ille bishiop iii iin~riin you olo
ail. WVe are noew :orgWi.til Ille alto
to bis eeunr.v czeat aot ilt-ce m.iles

'hiemce. Leave vomir two comipan,.i:oiis in
j tcr gilms notice of yoir return.

TIiis noneyv. .ill ena he yon Io luroctire
ail Italiari frigate la coule te our succor.
ilaste, nyi soit, to rcndcr liif to bier from

whomu on :av reeivd i. ~ayJe-

'l'ic bihcp o% emmhalid, hzmving

;und~vit luiu Antoniy anJ duhe other
lat:-ers. They took ltniy for- their routè,
Cli'd dcN poiasreuuained at Al-
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ptexity; for lier vast possessions liav- and some of, the cirewi,came on shore in'.

ing excited the cupidity of the .Judge of a shallop. Tbey were all soon at tlit,

AL-iers lie determined on miarrying.her 'bouse ofý Auine: -,he deight and sur-

-Whiether she wvould or not, and pr-ocu, r- ise at iiiis iapipy nicetin-, caused thie'

ed froin the- Dev an order conimanding mother arnd daughiter to faint away.

lier te set out instarutiv with hiiu1 for Wlict they recoi'ered,, all -%vent on

Coiiftaniniopie;. 'lis wvas a týerribte;oad Agiqecredheite
strkefo br ndpor n~~iî~; u' Mary, ind the wtotidcrr-ul picture of the

stole orhe ad oo Ageiitr ;blsd ài~n.T
she happily escape'd it. Knoivinc tile b1s . - IC geeso e

Z> mve f'i me coist ; the morning
mnotive of the Jud4e in~ seekiiî hcr i,, nad lot yet -iled thevl hi

she ec-ged permission te rernaiti lu theic or t'tioco, whOnvlen the s~e of Bar-
a Uitie as a vro ''' r uwq' Ipar from ibieii- view.

of hcr ;znood -%iI-l io',ards limii she s enilt o o n r w.-s ïboir dep-arturc known'
iin 5,000 crowiis. This satisfied ihim, at AlIijers,thtan the Dey sent tivo galleye
and lie gi'anted her rcque X. ini pus Ui of ibc'iu ; but îp'otected by

Xhitthings wc-re uni this si'ale at Ilcav-ýen, thev safély reacht-d the ista, d
giers, Anthony ai'rived at N ls Mirc.After resting tiiere soee

and the bibop baving i.-itýrested the tinie,. tbey erabarked in a vez-sc botind
vieerey inbi vo1ur, a i&~ _Z a fo Livotul ne, iwhen-ce they pi-occcdedl
Ilianned for Iimni -with ail 1pos,Pbe ex- te rZone,- %hcre their wonderful adven-

p 'ition. Xilc bis lorshn! (lz~e- tu:'es ben:,iý already known, they ivere
tailingt Anthiony's c~nc'u ~ iy, a iceivc'd bv a iret urnbcr of Per-aonq
nobîewaan iwheo wz>s pi'cscnt, exelwieil i inprocession. B3eiing preseîed to Pope

I -r'eatIv d-cive nye!,or ti-C b'o- Sixtus V., Anne made ber abjuration iî
ther of tis Anthoily is oit board olle (A' his niaids, and lier uifle son was bap-

Iliv fgallevs. Ieo!lilmuauded( the VCessei tized itSt. Pce',or the Vatican.
w'hielà attaclied ilhe corsair. and .- kbonv \ c flic litIe Mary had attained the

ths ilo ich gral)tliîî"' were' of~ 16I , sit 1bene a nun anîong tv ýthoseter wbo, af v .,e Su tn
îhrb-I)vI ite us, thr a ngPoo.r&~ in- the ronvsenl of St Mar-
nai), wlo has i'elated te Ile part Di 11!C z'reti beyond the Tiber, anîd brought
advetiturc-s I iave now lwa;.d. T'o as- tiiiicr flic -%onderful pictture of the
certain the fart. I shall send for tuitu. b eci Vii'.,in. i w'as stl Io be seen

.No soonser bad lie arrii'ed, than AnI- t here in 17 (0O. As le Angelique, an1d
thon- ~ ~ ~ ieot %<tbov ec insed hua ; both -tctu 's f h aiv'fer living~ as

themnsclves up to indescrible J(ry, and 111ut Servailis of God and bis blè-ssed
ail preselit admiredi tLe wnzru .as Mother, illwv di:ec Ille death of the
of' God. The frigate bcin- ite out, liust. licavin- Io thle ivorld an additional
t'li two brolhez's puit to sea ivith fortO j pi'oof fint thou-gh " te niountains be
mariiers, andl zrrived safely inii le vi iioi'cd, znd ilie Iiiis tremble,') the
of l'lirs Te INeapolitats, whilo îu,::cv of God will rieTer depart fro.B-
wcrcevir )il the watcb, tDouiriat one j thse who are sincerelv devoted to his
nighit they sa'v a vess-,i enter mbt port: e-ver' bessed Virgin Motiher. To ber
ruîunling te ilie beach they soon 3ecCo;- be suitable honour, praise, and love

'niscd Anthony, who, with bis brothier ivitthout end. Amen.
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